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MADONNA OF THE AMBIVALENCES ROOFLESS MADONNA: 1
is so wild 
for what scares 
her she's like 
the 1974 Pontiac 
she put in reverse 
going 75 m.p.h.
CATHOLIC SCHOOL MADONNA
gets an F 
in penmanship 
from having 
her hand slapped 
so for wearing 
nothing between 
her patent leather 
shoes and the 
hair they 
reflected
MADONNA'S SOS
every where 
you aren't 
feels like 
you should 
be
MADONNA TO HER RIDE
I'm glad you 
came after 
me and I ' m 
glad you came 
after me
would rather 
be covered
and ruthless
PLEASING MADONNA
is like a marionette
you're pulling
the strings of will
crumple in a
pile alone with
out your
hands
GARY HART'S MADONNA: 2
says he shouldn't 
have pulled out 
in the first place
GARY HART'S MADONNA: 3
says he gets 
up and stays 
on top of 
things
GARY HART'S MADONNA: 4
says his strength 
is growing that 
you shouldn't hold 
what he's been in 
to against him
MADONNA OF THE PERFECTIONIST
is sick of 
how he wants it 
everything the 
way he wants 
it sex dishes 
in the dishwasher, 
put in and taken 
out the way 
he says
CALL GIRL MADONNA
says it's like 
a dress rehearsal 
it’s practice for 
their girl friends 
and wives later 
when they get 
undressed
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